
Hastings & Heyden 
Have Brisk Sales 

Since Januarv 1 
m 

S3 Sale# in West Dodge Ad- 
dition; New District Near 

Ralston to Be 

Opened Soon. 

Justin Helgren, director of sales for 

H^sttngs^ A Hayden, realtors, states 

that the real estate market has shown 
a wonderful increase since January 1. 

Their sales for January and so far 
In February are far in excess of 1321 
and about twice 1923 for the same 
period. A few homes have been sold 
pince the first of the year, but for 
the most part the sales have been 
vacant acreage for investment. 

Helgren reports 33 sales in the West 
Hodge acres addition since January 1. 
There are 32 homes already built 
there and five more to be started 
within the next 3(1 days. 

Helgren states that within the next 
10 days they will place on the market 
a beautiful new addition called Inter- 
urban acres. This is located just two 
blocks south of Ralston, two blocks 
from paving, from the carline, bus- 
line and from a Burlington station. 

It comprises 29 one acre parcels, 
partly wooded and all lying high and 
sightly. These will be sold under the 
Hastings & Heyden policy of moder- 
ate prices and terms within the 
laAch'of everybody. 

HOME BUILDING 
ON INCREASE 

T. H. Maenner, president of the T. 
H. Maenner company, anticipates an 
excellent year for Omaha In the build- 
ing of homes. Mr. Maenner says the 
people have begun to realize that 
building prices will not be lower and 
that the tendency is rather toward an 

increase in building costs. Following 
is a list of homes recently started by 
this company: 

Anan Haymond. 119 North Fifty-fifth 
ativ^et.- 

M C. Beust, 315 South Fifty.first 
•tfeer. 

Mrs Queene Cox. 5M5 Marcy street. 
X.. P Smith. 5115 Western avenue. 
Ho*er p Holman. 541 South Fiftr- 

■•oond street 

street** Gr*8Vfv- 425 South Forty-first 
C. M. O’Donovan. 5712 Pierce street. F A Wallen. 4219 Brskine street. 
In addition, this company is build 

Ing homes at the following locations: 
431s North Firty-first atreet. 
4n25 North Forty-first street. 
4»34 North Firty-first street. 
4542 North Forty-first street. 
4550 North Forty-first afreet. 
4n54 North Forty-first street. 
•5 7 05 Mayberry avenue. 
*220 South Fifty-fifth atreet. 
5ll9 Western avenue. 

ACTIVE OUTLOOK 
IN REAL ESTATE 

The Slattery company, having been 
in -business since ths middle of De- 
cember, Edward T- Slattery report* a 
brisk market for all kinds of real 
•state. 

“We have sold 11 homes and a 
number of vacant lots In this short 
imo we have been In business, and 
ook for a good market In the sum- 
mer," said Mr. Slattery, 

Oh. the risk* that they run. 
And the chances hs takes, 

rWhen 
they doctor their neighbor 

For his pains and his aches. 

Whet Do You Want 
Most In Life? 

Money? Success? 
Happiness? 
Health It the 

MASTER-KEY! 
Get health, keep 
health. Chiropractic 
is the shortest way to 
health. Come to see 
us for health. Consul- 
tation free. 

Office Hours: 
9 to 1 P. M.; 2 to 5 P. M. 
Except Sunday, 7 to 8 P. M. 

Ml KUDO Chiropractors 
Room 12, Commerce Bldg. 
1916 Farnam St., Omaha 

Phone AT. 9266. Open Feb. 23. 

KI-M0IDS| 
--FOR- 

INDIGESTION 

Instant Relief! 

MADE BY SCOTT A BOWNE 

MAKER* OP 

scorn EMULSION 

advebtimkment. aiiy krtinkmknt. 

Instant Relief! Don’t he stuffed 

tip! Taka "Papa’s Cold Compound” 
•vary two hours until three doses sre 

taken. The first dose opens clogged- 
■ p nostrils and air passages of head; 
■tops nose running; relieves headaehe, 
dullness, feverishness, sneezing. The 
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second and third donna usually break 
up the cold completely and and all 
grippe misery. 

“I’ape's fold fompound'' Is the 
quickest, surest relief known and 
costs only thirty five rents at drug 
stores. Tastes nice Contains no 

quinine. Insist upon Tapes. 

Fremont, Pioneer Town, Rich Farm, Rail Center, Full of Beautiful Homes 
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Young Men's Christian. Association. 
Fremont, county seat of Dodge 

county, l» one of the oldest cities In 
Nebrbaska. Omaha and a few towns 

along the Missouri river antedate 
Fremont, but It Is one of the old set- 
tlements back from tha river. 

ft was a stage atatjon on the old 
Overland trail, and the first stop 
thereon west of Omaha. Commer- 
cially It had achieved some Import- 
ance before the Union Pacific reached 
It. At one time It really had a rail- 
road named In Its honor, the Fre- 
mont, KlkhoVn A Missouri Valley, 
now the Northwestern. It now has 
three railroads, the Union Pacific, 
tile Northwestern and the Burling- 
ton. It Is a lively division point for 
the Northwestern. 

The esrllest settlers In what Is now 

Dodge county were mostly "York 
staters," with some from New Kng- 
land. A few, like Uncle Matthew 
Cottrell and Uncle John Mason, were 

from Scotland. You'll find a lot of 
men and women of Scotch descent 
In thoee parts. 

I And lAoked flood. 
These pioneers settled In the vicin- 

ity of the present city of Fremont 
because the land looked good to them. 
And It was, and Is, good. It was 

high bench land In the converging 
valley* of the Platte, Klkhorn, Logan 
and Maple, up which railroad* would 

eventually build and mak* bualne** 

acceaalhle. Railroad* wer# built, too, 

Th* dream* of thnae pioneer* were 

great. Mdny of them lived to •#* 

tho*e dream* crime true. 
Kremont 1* one of thoee dream* 

come true. 
That murh for hlatory. What •* 

really tha Intent It to tell about th# 
Kremont of today, which It a bigger 
and better Kremont than th# Fre- 
mont of a quarter of a century ego. 
Indeed, It |a a bigger and better Kre- 

mnijt than the Fremont of a year or 

iwo ago, »nd gelling batter all th# 
time. 

There ar* a number of Ihlnga con- 

tributing to Kremont'* growth and 

prosperity. Klrat, It |« In th# renter 
of one of th# rlcheat agricultural 
aecttona of th# middle we*t. In truth. 
It I* In one of th# rlrheat *nd moat 
productive eectlon* tif be found un 

der the blue canopy. 
Railroad Center, 

Secondly, It I* a railroad center, 
the line# radiating north, weal and 
aouth ,wllh connection* with the 
great mart* of the ea*t. The*# rail- 
road fnrllltle* have enabled Fremont 
to build up a really remarkable man 

ufactiirlng and jobbing bualne**. It 
I* *l»o a great center for butter, egge 
and poultry. (Irocerle*. carbonated 
beverage*, Ira cream, butter, hard- 
ware, ronfecllonery, canned product*, 
foundry and machine work, auto top*, 
Incubator*, furnace*, refrigerator*, 
milling product*, mlllwork, printing— 
lhe»e ar# *om* of the wholeaat* and 
manufacturing Induairla* In th* city. 

The May ttroa. Orooery company 
I* rine of the largeat wholaaal# gro- 
cery concern* In th# middle waat. 
Th* Fremont Manufacturing com 

pany'a Incubator*, refrigerator# and 
refrigerating candy cnee* ar* anld 
throughout th* United State*. Th* 

Fremopt fanning company'* output 
I* from *0 to 1RO carload* annually. 
The Marr lleln Candy company'* prod 

'net I* nationally known. Th* Mar- 
shall Jewelry company, wholeeal* 

Hotel.Pathfinder 
Jeweler*, wa* founded In 1884, and la 
a leader In It* line. 

Of mure* Framonter* are proud of 
their city’* Industrial enterprise*, and 
they have a right to be. But If you 
want to see them radiate pride Just 
ask them about their schools and 
their churches; their homes, Midland 
college, the Maaonlo Home for Chil- 
dren, their Chamber of Commerce, 
their Pathfinder hotel and their clvla 
enterprise. 

Midland college wae formerly Fre 
rnont Normal school, founded by W. 
H. Clemmons, and to which he de- 
voted his Ilf*. He made It a wonder- 
ful success, too; one of the big factors 
In Fremont’a development. A couple 
of year# ago It was taken over by 
the 1/Ulhgrans, and It la bigger and 
better than ever. It la well endowed, 
and It Is backed by a people who 
attest their faith by their willing 

sacrifices. New building* have been 
erected, and othera will be In the near 

future. Denominational difference* 
cut no flgura with Fremont folk when 
It cornea to working for the greater 
development of Midland college. 

Other School*. 
Then there are the echool building* 

of Fremont. They are all that you 
could expect of a city of 12,000 per- 
aona, who appreciate what good 
achool facilities should be, and who 
have cheerfully provided thet^ The 
high school and Junior high achool 
building* would be a credit to a city 
many time* large! than Fremont. 

Then there I* the Ma*on!e home 
for children. It I* not really a Ms 
sonic home except by marriage. It 
I* sponsored by the Eastern Star, and 
It provide* a home and an education 
for the orphans of Masons There may 
he larger homes of the kind, but there 
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are none better, none more homey, 
none that give orphans more tender 
and loving care. That's just what It 
is—a labor of love. 

Now something about Fremont 

j homes. There are many fine residences 
in the city. There are many times as 

many homes as there are fine rifcl- 

| dences, for Fremont is not merely a 

city of residences; It is a city of real 
homes. A mighty hospitable lot of 
folk, those Fremonters. In fact, hos- 
pitality may be called an obsession 
there. Aside from the Pathfinder 
hotel, and a couple of bank buildings, 
there has not been much building In 
the business district during the last 
few years. But the way the resl- 

I dence district has expanded the last 
decade Is little short of marvelous. 
Wide, paved streets, with magnifi- 
cent trees on either side, often meet- 

ing In an arch above; beautiful lawns, 
cozy and often ornate home#—well, 
the busy little city has earned Its 
title of "Fremont the Beautiful." 

Pathfinder Hotel. 
The Pathfinder hotel is the pride 

of every citizen. And why not? It Is 
one of the finest, hotels In the middle 
west. It cost more than a quarter of 
a million dollar#, and every dollar 
was a Fremont dollar. Because It was 

built by Fremont capital every Fre- 
monter Is "pulling" for It. 

Presidents of the Fremont Chamber 
of Commerce come and retire, hut Sec- 
retary George Wolz goes on forever. 
Wolz la the king pin of all good roads 
boosters. Arouse him from sleep at 

midnight—he eeldom goes to bed that 
early, however—and he'll begin talk- 
ing about good roads and how to get 
them. The Fremont Chamber of Com- 
merce is one that really functions. 
It maintains commodious and con- 

venient club rooms. Time was when it 
held Its weekly luncheons In the club 
rooms, but that was before the Path- 
finder was erected. Now the club 
luncheons are held at the Pathfinder, 
as loyalty demands. The Pathfinder 
Is also where the service clubs dine. 

I-ive Stock Center. 

Ann nn not overlook the rant tnat 

Fremont Is something of a livestock 
renter. The Fremont Stork Yards and 
T>and company was organized In 1887. 
and has a paid up capital of $200,000. 
It maintains a sales yard and feeding 
In transit facilities from western and 
mountain states to Omaha and Chi- 
cago. lt« connection with the Union 
Pacific and Northwestern railroads, 
covered sheds for 45 cars of sheep 
and open pens for 100 cars of sheep 
and cattle; also shearing and dipping 
plants and 1.500 acres of rich pas- 
ture on the Platte river bottomland. 

The average number of employes 
the year round is 35. In 1923, the 
1924 statistics not yet available, the 

company handled 1.170.090. head of 

sheep. 68,500 he’d of cattle. 17,260 
head of hogs and 1,700 head of horses. 

L. T>. Richards has been president 
of the company since its establish- 
ment. and r,. M. Keene has been 
treasurer the same length of time. 
They were among the early pioneers 
of Dodge county. Richards. Keene 
& Co. long has been one of the lead- 
ing real estate and financial firms of 
Nebraska. 

Being the county seat- of Dodge 
county, of course Fremont has a 

courthouse. A handsome and com- 

modious structure it is, too. It is 
on the site of the old court house de- 
stroyed by fire a number of years 
ago. 

Many Handsome Churches. 
The churches of Fremont are men- 

tioned last. Dast because it is de- 
sired to have them impressed upon 
your memory. They are numerous, 
representing a majority of the Chris- 

tlan denominations. Most of them 

are handsome edifices, several of them 

being extremely so. And all of them 

house congregation* that are really 
at work. Fremont folk may not take 

their religion eertoualy. but they do 

take it earnestly, which I* more to 

the point. 
, The names of many Fremont men 

are Inseparably connected with Ne- 

braska history. Samuel Maxwell, one 

of the great lawyers, for many years 
on the supreme bench of the state, 

lived here. Roes L. Hammond, one 

of the great newspaper men of the 

middle west, made his home in Fre- 

mont for many years. George TV. E. 

Dorsey, long a reeldent of the city, 
represented the old Third district in 

congress. Now’ Fremont is in the 

new Third district, and Dan V. 

Stephens. educator, banker and 

farmer, once represented it in con- 

gress. L. D. Richards, veteran of the 

civil war, banker and builder, is still 

going strong after more than 60 

years of active business life. Colson, 
Hanson. Fowler, Schneider, Marshall, 
Nicodemus, Nye, Wintersteen, these 
are other names that come to mind. 

Fremont has grown snd prospered 
with Nehrasks. and because its citi- 
zens have kept the faith. 

Leon Smith to Speak. 
Leon Smith, assistant superintend- 

ent of instruction, and Dr. Jennie 
Callfas, member of the Omaha Board 
of Education, will be the speakers 
at a dinner to be held by the «eogra- 
phy council of Omaha school forum 
at 6:15 p. m.. February 27, at the T. 
TV. C. A. Miss Lulu Paeco 1* in 

charge of arrangements. 

COMMITTEES OF 
ARCHITECT BODY 

Harry Laxvrie, president of the y* 
braska chapter of the American In 

stltute of Architects, has appointee; *4 
the following committees: 

Publicity—.t. D Sandham. chairman 
F W. Clark*. J. R Wabatar. W. F. W t- 

*on. Lincoln. .... 

Finance—F. 8 8rott. chairman; M M 
Levinge. 

Inter-Relation*—Alan McDonald cha 
man F A H»nnlnger. T. R Klmba 
Harrv Lawri*. 

Leglelstlv*—Harrv T.awrla, chalrmai^ 
M. I. Even*. Itaatlmra, F. C. Flak' 
Lincoln. John McDonald. 

Practice and Competition —( " Step 
batigh chairman: il W. Meglnnla l.ln 
coin J M Nathtlgall. J D Sandham 

Membership—N It BrlShem cheirpvr 
M. .1 La hr. j; O Hchaumberg, Lincoln 
C. W, Way Haatlnne 

Building Code* -G B Prtnz. chairman 
C. \V Stenhaugh F S Scott 

Small Houae Bureau—T R K mh* 
chairman. F A Hennlnger. L. tv 8m. 
tana I' S Scott. 

Exhibition- M M. t.evinga. chalrmac 
F tv K'ellc, M. J Lohr 

Prongram—J M Nacht.gall. chalrrr.ar 
M J I.atm. R- F Schrelber. 

Hou-e (Studio)—H y Salisbury, chair- 
man K F Schrelber 

Bulletin—Alan McDonald. Editor. 

Doane College Notes. 
The bnvn returned in ro«d spirit* frnrr 

their fvf-div basket bail trio ha nt 
defeated Chadron in two game* and h* 
rr d'-f'at*! by a team in South Dako* 
in a ron-for'*rfnc# cam# Th»v m*' 

Kearney on th* homo floor Tu#sd» 
ntrhr and won bv * o4 to 24 *core 

MiiH Paulin# Hantlty gave her senior 
recital In voice Thursday evening !n th* 
roll#*# r ha pel Mis# Hanalay eradua'*# 
thin vear from *he mu#lc department, re- 
ceivlnsr the A B degree 

Student volunteers of the •*«»• h* * 

their first convention meeting at the co, 

;e?e There was an enrollment o? over f 
from out of York, and the meeting* were 
interesting and helpful Saturday evening 
a barouet was held at the Presbyterla 
'■hurch*. ceverai convention speakers ia a 

toast* Thera were about 160 present at 

the banquet. 

Bee Want Ads produce result*. 

Martha Washington ^ 

Used Raw Milk 
And she kept a stern eye on the boy who cared for 
the cows and brought the milk to the back door g 
at Mt. Vernon. 
Many Omaha Homes have today a milk supply I 
as natural and healthy and from surroundings as 

pastoral as those of Mt. Vernon. 
Scientifically treated milk serves as a great aid J 
under modern conditions, but the natural product | 
is as desirable and as valuable as in the times of | 
the Washingtons. 
Buy Raw Milk from a personally conducted local 
dairy. 
The Omaha Milk Producer* Association embraces | 
eighty local dairies whose owners are mutually | 
pledged to observe the city health ordinance, and 
to serve the public in a responsible manner. 

THE SIGN IS ON THE WAGON 

- MEMBER*. II 
OMAHA MILK 

| PRODUCERS ^ 

ASSOCIATION ’ 


